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An Act to authorize the town of a\t{entham to supply itself

with water.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows

:

Section 1. The town of Wrentham may supply itself

and its inhabitants with water for the extinguishment of

fires and for domestic and other })urposes ; may establish

fountains and hydrants and relocate or discontinue the

same ; and may regulate the use of such Avater and fix and
collect rates to be })aid therefor.

Section 2. Said town may obtain its water supply by
means of driven, artesian or other wells, or may take by
l)urchase or otherwise and hold the water of any pond,
stream or spring, or artesian or driven well, within the

limits of the town, and the Avater rights connected with

any such water sources, and also all lands, rights of way
and easements necessary for holding and preserving the

water and for convej^ing the same to an}' })art of said town :

provided, tliat no source of water supply for domestic pur-

poses and no lands necessary for })reserving the (juality of

such water shall be taken without first obtainiii"' the advice

and api)roval of the state board of health. Said town may
also erect on the land taken or held as aforesaid, i)ro})er

dams, buildings, reservoirs, standpi})es, tanks and other

structures, and may make excavations, procure and operate

machineiT, and })rovide such other means and Jip})liances

as may be necessaiy for the establishment and maintenance
of complete and ellective water works ; and may construct

and lay conduits, pipes and other works under or on any
lands, Avater courses, raih'oads, raihvays or })ublicor private

Avaj's, and along any such AvaA's, in such manner as not

unnecessarily to ol)struct the same : and for the pur[)0se

of constructing, maintaining and repairing such conduits,

pipes and other works, and for all projjcr i)iu"})0ses of this

act, said toAvn may dig u}) any such lands or Ava3's in such

manner as to cause the least hindrance to public travel on
such Avays.

Section 3. Said toAvn shall, Avithin ninety days after

the taking of any land, rights of Avay, Avater rights, Avater

sources or easements as aforesaid, othei-Avise than by pur-

chase, cause to be recorded in the' registiT of deeds for the

county and district Avithin Avhich such land or other prop-

erty is situated, a description thereof sufficiently accurate
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for identificatiuii, with a .stateinent of the purpose for which
the .saiiu' was taken, siaiied bv the water eommissioners
hereinafter provided for.

Skction I. iSaid town shall ))ay all daniai:es to ])i"op- Damages,

erty sustained by any person or (•or})oration b}' tlie taking

of any land, right ol' way, water, water source, water right

or eascMucnt, or by any other thing done by said town under
authority of this act. Any person or eor})orati()n sustain-

ing damages as albi'esai(i, who fails to agree with said town
as to tlie amount tliereol", may have; the same determined

in the manner pro^ idcd by law in the case of hmd taken

for laying out highways, on ai)plieatioii at anytime within

the ])eri()d of two years after the taking of such land or

other i)ropert3^ or the doing of other injury under authority

of this act ; but no such a])})licati()n shall be made after the

ex})iration of two years, and no ai)plication for assessment

of damages shall be made for the taking of any water,

water right, or for any injury thereto, imtil the water is

actually Avithdrawn or diverted by said town under the

authority of this act.

Section 5. In every case of a petition to the su})erior Town may

court for an assessment of damages the said town may eunilor""^

tender to the petitioner or his attorney any sum, or may fi«»"ages, etc.

bring the same into court, to be paid to the petitioner for

the damages by him sustained or claimed in his petition,

or may in writing offer to be defaulted and that damages
may lie awarded against it for the sum therein ex})ressed

;

and if the petitioner does not accept such sum, with his

costs up to that time, but proceeds in his suit, and does
not recover greater damages than Avere so oflered or

tendered, not including interest on the sum recovered as

damages from the date of such ofl'er or tender, the town
shall have judgment for its costs after said date, for which
execution shall issue ; and the petitioner, if he recovers

damages, shall be allowed his costs only to the date of

such olfer or tender.

Section (i. Said town may, for the purj)ose of paying Town of

the necessary expenses and liabilities incurred under the water*L^n.

provisions of this act, issue from time to time bonds, notes

or scrip to an amount not exceeding one hundred and
twenty-five thousand dollars. Such bonds, notes or scrip

shall bear on their face the words, Town of Wrentham
Water Loan, and shall be payable at the expiration of

periods not exceeding thirty years from the date of issue
;
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shall bear interest, payable seini-annually, at a rate not

exceeding four per cent i)er annum, and sliall be signed

by tlie treasurer of the town and countersigned by the

water commissioners hereinafter provided for. Said town
may sell such seciu-ities at public or private sale, or pledge

the same for money borrowed for the pur})oses of this act,

and upon such terms and conditions as it may deem })roi)er :

jyrovlded, that such securities shall not be sold for less

than the par value thereof.

Section 7. Said town shall at the time of authorizing

said loan i)rovide for the })ayment thereof in such annual

pro})ortionate i)ayments, beginning live years after the fii'st

issue of such bonds, notes or scrip, as will extinguish the

same within the time ])rescribed in this act ; and when a

vote to that effect has been })asscd the amount recjuired

thereby shall without further vote be assessed by the as-

sessors of said town in each year thereafter until the debt

incurred by said loan shall be extinguished, in the same
manner as other taxes are assessed under the provisions

of section thirty-seven of chapter tAvelve of the Revised

Laws.
Section 8. Said town shall raise annually by taxation

a sum which wdtli the income derived from water rates will

be sufficient to pay the annual ex})ense of oi)erating its

water Avorks and the interest as it accrues on the bonds,

notes and scrip issued as aforesaid by said town, and to

make such payments on the principal as may be required

under the })rovisions of this act.

Section II. Said town may contract with any person

or corporation, and may purchase any interest in any
property which may .be deemed necessary to carry out the

})r()visions of this act, and may hold such interest and
})roperty.

Section 10. Whoever uses any water taken under this

act without the consent of said toAvn, or wilfully ov wan-
tonly coiTU})ts, pollutes or diverts any water taken or held

by said town under this act, or destroys or injures any
structure, work or other })ro})erty owned, held or used by
said toAvn under the authority and for the jjurposes of this

act, shall forfeit and ]W to said town three times the amount
of damages assessed therefor, to be recovered in an action

of tort : and iii)on conviction of any of the said wilful or

wanton acts shall be punished by a fine not exceeding three

hundred dollars or by imprisonment for a term not exceed-
ing one year.
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SectiOX 11. Said town sluill alter its acccntance of this Wati-rcom.

ai't, ai a tt)\vii lucctmi:' called lor the i)urj)osc', (dcet by ikMtion,

l)alk)t tlirei' persons to hold olliee, one until the ex})ira-
^^'' "'"• ^'''•

tion of three years, one until the expiralion of two year.s

and one until th(> expiration of one year from the next

fsucceedini;- annual town meeting, to constitute a board
of water eonunissioner.s ; and at every annual town mcet-
ini:: thereafter one water eonnuissioner .shall be ideeted

by ballot for a term of three years. All tlu; authority

irranted to said town by this act and not otherwise s})eciti-

cally })rovided for shall be vested in said board of water
eonunissioners, who shall be su1))eet however to such in-

structions, rules and regulations as said town may im])ose

by its vote. A majority of said commissioners shall con- Quonmi.

stitute a (juorum for the transaction of business. Any vacancy.

^acancy occiu'ring in said board from any cause may Ix',

filled for tlie remainder of the unexpired term by said town
at any town meeting called for the pur})ose.

Section 12. Nothing in this act shall be construed as certain ligiits

conflicting with or restricting the right which the town of
""^""e*^^^''-

North .Vttleborough has by authority given it by clia})ter

two hundred and four of the acts of the year eighteen hun-
dred and ninety-five in any Avater of any pond, stream or

si)ring in the said town of Wrentham.
Sectu3X 13. This act shall take effect upon its accei)!- }\'iejii..

.
i. 1. takeeflfect.

ance by a two thirds vote of tiie voters of the town of

Wrentham ])resent and voting thereon by ballot at a legal

town meeting called for the purpose within three years
after its passage, but the number of meetings so called in

any one year shall not exceed two. So far as it relates to

acceptance by the said town this act shall take eflect ui)on
its i)assage. Approved February 10, 1904.

An Act to i'koviue additional clekical assistance in the QJian 87
OFFICE OF tiie CLEKK OF TIIE HOUSE OF KEPRESENTATIVES.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows :

Section 1. Section twelve of cha])ter three of the Re- r. l. 3, §12,

vised Laws is hereby amended by striking out the words
'^"^'''^ ^

'

" Each clerk may also emj)loy necessary clerical assistance

at an expense of not more than fifteen hundred dollars a
year", in the sixth, seventh and eighth lines, and inserting

in place thereof the words :— The clerk of the senate may
also employ necessary clerical assistance at an expense of


